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A Sabbath Rest for God's People1

4 Φοβηθῶμεν οὖν, μήποτε καταλειπομένης ἐπαγγελίας εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὴν κατάπαυσιν
We should fear therefore, lest being left               a promise    to enter       into the resting place2

 αὐτοῦ δοκῇ          τις        ἐξ       ὑμῶν ὑστερηκέναι.
of him  should seem anyone out of you to have come short.
 2 καὶ γάρ ἐσμεν εὐηγγελισμένοι                              καθάπερ κἀκεῖνοι· ἀλλ’ οὐκ ὠφέλησεν 
Also for     we are having had Good News proclaimed   just as     and they; but    not profited 
ὁ λόγος τῆς ἀκοῆς ἐκείνους μὴ συγκεκερασμένους              τῇ       πίστει τοῖς ἀκούσασιν.
the word of the hearing those not having been mixed together3 with the faith  in the having heard.
 3 εἰσερχόμεθα γὰρ εἰς [τὴν] κατάπαυσιν οἱ πιστεύσαντες, καθὼς εἴρηκεν· 
 We enter           for into  [the] resting place   the having believed, just as he has said;

Ὡς ὤμοσα ἐν τῇ ὀργῇ μου·
As  I swore   in the anger of me;

Εἰ εἰσελεύσονται εἰς τὴν κατάπαυσιν μου,
If 4 they shall enter into the resting place   of me,

καίτοι τῶν ἔργων ἀπὸ καταβολῆς κόσμου γενηθέντων.
and yet5 the  works    from foundation of world   having been completed.
 4 εἴρηκεν       γάρ που                   περὶ           τῆς ἑβδόμης οὕτως· Καὶ κατέπαυσεν ὁ θεὸς
He has spoken for in a certain place concerning of the seventh thus;    And  took rest         the God
 ἐν τῇ ἡμέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόμῃ ἀπὸ πάντων τῶν ἔργων αὐτοῦ,
in    the day      the seventh from  all          of the works   of him,6

 5 καὶ ἐν τούτῳ πάλιν· Εἰ εἰσελεύσονται εἰς τὴν κατάπαυσιν μου. 
and   in   this         again; If they shall enter into  the resting place     of me.7
6 ἐπεὶ        οὖν           ἀπολείπεται τινὰς εἰσελθεῖν εἰς αὐτήν, καὶ οἱ πρότερον
Seeing that therefore it remains         certain to enter into it,          and the former
 εὐαγγελισθέντες                     οὐκ εἰσῆλθον δι’ ἀπείθειαν,
having Good News proclaimed not   entered because of disobedience,
 7 πάλιν τινὰ ὁρίζει ἡμέραν, Σήμερον, ἐν Δαυὶδ λέγων μετὰ τοσοῦτον χρόνον, καθὼς
again   a certain he ordains day, Today,    in  David   saying   after so long        a time, just as
 προείρηται, 
he has said earlier,

Σήμερον ἐὰν τῆς φωνῆς αὐτοῦ ἀκούσητε
Today     if     of the voice of him  you should hear

μὴ σκληρύνητε         τὰς καρδίας ὑμῶν.
not should you harden the  hearts     of you.8

8 εἰ γὰρ αὐτοὺς Ἰησοῦς κατέπαυσεν,    οὐκ ἂν περὶ              ἄλλης ἐλάλει                μετὰ 
If    for  them Joshua (Jesus) had given rest, not would concerning another he was speaking after 

1  See end note.
2  The heavenly blessedness in which God lives, and of which He has promised to make enduring Christians sharers 

of after the trials and tribulations of earthly life.
3  Also in 1 Cor. 12:24.
4  See footnote for 3:11.
5  καίτοι, particle, and yet, although, - only here in the NT.
6  Genesis 2:2.
7  Psalm 95:11.
8  Psalm 95:7,8.
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ταῦτα          ἡμέρας.
these things day.
 9 ἄρα ἀπολείπεται σαββατισμὸς τῷ λαῷ    τοῦ θεοῦ.
So then remains         Sabbath Rest9   to the people of the God.
 10 ὁ γὰρ εἰσελθὼν εἰς τὴν κατάπαυσιν αὐτοῦ καὶ αὐτὸς κατέπαυσεν ἀπὸ τῶν ἔργων
The for having entered into the resting place of him also self     ceased             from of the works
 αὐτοῦ, ὥσπερ ἀπὸ τῶν ἰδίων ὁ θεός.
of him, just as     from of the own   the God.
 11 σπουδάσωμεν οὖν            εἰσελθεῖν εἰς ἐκείνην τὴν κατάπαυσιν, ἵνα μὴ ἐν 
We should endeavour therefore to enter   into  that     the resting place,    that not in
τῷ αὐτῷ τις ὑποδείγματι πέσῃ          τῆς ἀπειθείας.
the  same anyone example       should fall of the disobedience.
12 Ζῶν γὰρ ὁ λόγος τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ ἐνεργὴς καὶ τομώτερος ὑπὲρ πᾶσαν μάχαιραν
Living    for the word  of the God and effective10 and sharper11    above every  sword
 δίστομον καὶ διϊκνούμενος ἀχρὶ μερισμοῦ        ψυχῆς καὶ πνεύματος, 
two edged12 and penetrating13 even to a separation14 of soul and of spirit,
ἁρμῶν τε       καὶ μυελῶν, καὶ κριτικὸς           ἐνθυμήσεων καὶ ἐννοιῶν καρδίας·
of joints15 both and marrow,16 and able to judge17 of thoughts    and intentions18 of a heart;
 13 καὶ οὐκ ἔστιν κτίσις ἀφανὴς ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ, πάντα δὲ γυμνὰ καὶ τετραχηλισμένα
and      not     is  thing created manifest before  him,    all         but naked and having been exposed19

 τοῖς ὀφθαλμοῖς αὐτοῦ, πρὸς ὃν ἡμῖν ὁ λόγος.
to the  eyes            of him, unto whom to us the reckoning.

Jesus the Great High Priest
14 Ἔχοντες οὖν ἀρχιερέα μέγαν διεληλυθότα                 τοὺς οὐρανούς, 
Having therefore a chief priest great having passed through20 the     heavens,
Ἰησοῦν τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ θεοῦ, κρατῶμεν          τῆς ὁμολογίας.
Jesus     the   Son   of the God, may we hold fast to the profession.
 15 οὐ γὰρ ἔχομεν ἀρχιερέα μὴ δυνάμενον συμπαθῆσαι ταῖς ἀσθενείαις ἡμῶν,
Not    for we have a chief priest not being able to feel for         the weaknesses   of us,
 πεπειρασμένον       δὲ κατὰ            πάντα καθ’ ὁμοιότητα χωρὶς ἁμαρτίας.
having been tempted but according to all things just as likeness  without   sin.
 16 προσερχώμεθα οὖν         μετὰ παρρησίας                      τῷ θρόνῳ τῆς       χάριτος, 
We should come near therefore with free and fearless confidence to the throne of the grace,
ἵνα λάβωμεν                ἔλεος καὶ χάριν εὕρωμεν εἰς εὔκαιρον βοήθειαν.
so that we may obtain mercy  and grace we may find for timely      help.  

9   σαββατισμὸς, n.m. the blessed rest from the trials and tribulations of earthly life, looked for by continuing 
Christians in the coming age. A rest like that of God when he had completed the creation. Only here in the NT.

10  Also in 1 Cor. 16:9; Philem. 1:6.
11   τομώτερος, adj., sharper, - only here in the NT.
12  Lit. ' two mouthed' also in Rev. 1:16, 2:12.
13   διϊκνούμενος, v. penetrate, pierce, go through, present, mid. pass. dep. , participle – only here in the NT.
14  Also in 2:4.
15  ἁρμῶν, n.m.,  joint, - only here in the NT.
16   μυελῶν, n.m., marrow, - only here in the NT.
17   κριτικὸς, adj., able to judge, discerner, - only here in the NT.
18  Also in 1 Pet. 4:1.
19  τετραχηλισμένα, v., lit. seize and bend back by the throat, here 'lay bare', 'lay open', 'expose to view', perfect, 

passive, participle, - only here in the NT.
20  2nd perfect, active, participle.
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God's Rest.
The Arndt and Gingrich dictionary of NT Greek defines  κατάπαυσις  as 'rest', and with τόπος 
τῆς – 'place of rest' (Acts 7:49 from Isaiah 66:1) but also say that  κατάπαυσις can be interpreted 
in an abstract sense for 'a place of rest', and cite Deuteronomy 12:9

 Οὐ γὰρ ἥκατε ἕως τοῦ νῦν εἰς τὴν κατάπαυσιν, καὶ  εἰς τὴν κληρονομίαν, ἣν Κύριος ὁ 
Θεὸς ἡμῶν δίδωσιν ὑμῖν. 
For not yet have you arrived into the resting place and into the inheritance which the Lord our God 
gives you.
I have taken  κατάπαυσις  to mean 'resting place', in an abstract sense, for my translation of 
Hebrews chapters 3 & 4 – not so much a state of 'rest' but a place where God's rest pertains. In the 
Garden of Eden Adam and Eve entered into God's rest where they were intended to enjoy a never 
ending relationship with their Creator. However, their 'rest' was not to be a  life of everlasting 
idleness – they were to keep and to serve their resting place. 
The concept of rest is a continuing theme of the Bible  - a rest which is free from all the anxieties 
and legalistic necessities of the physical world, but not one of fruitless inactivity, in fact a place 
where God's work can be done without any thought of physical necessities.
Rest is promised to Israel – Exodus 33:14 And he said, My presence shall go with thee, and I will  
give thee rest. 
And Deuteronomy 3:20 Until the Lord have given rest unto your brethren, as well as unto you, and 
until they also possess the land which the Lord your God hath given them beyond Jordan: and then 
shall ye return every man unto his possession, which I have given you. 

No physical place on earth can be the true resting place of God – Isaiah 66:1 Thus saith the Lord,  
The heaven is my throne, and the earth is my footstool: where is the house that ye build unto me? 
and where is the place of my rest?

The heavenly rest provides freedom from labour, persecution, and misery - Job 3:17-20 There the 
wicked cease from troubling; and there the weary be at rest. 18There the prisoners rest together;  
they hear not the voice of the oppressor. 19The small and great are there; and the servant is free 
from his master. 20Wherefore is light given to him that is in misery, and life unto the bitter in soul;  

The writer of Hebrews points to the failure of Israel to find rest and that sinners have no possibility 
of doing so and develops the concept of the 'Sabbath Rest' – the eternal Sabbath still to come. In this 
eternal heavenly resting place there is not only the freedom from labour and its associated anxiety 
but the opportunity to continue God's work – Revelation 14:13 And I heard a voice from heaven 
saying unto me, Write, Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth: Yea, saith the 
Spirit, that they may rest from their labours; and their works do follow them. 
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